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THE LONG- - AQO.

The good old days of our fathers
so often spoken of, exist largely in
tbe imagination. : It is no doubt true
that tach generation has looked back-
ward to compare existing conditions
with those gone before, and each in

.turn 'has regretted the passing away
of the circumstances under vrhich its

. predecessors liyed, prospered and
uien. Ana yet eacn generation may
veil afford to congratulate itself on
the advancement made over the con
unions or ine generation it suc- -

' ceeded.
We point to tbe early days of the

Republic, and yet what was there then
taax.we would, change the present
for. Then there was no cars, no
steamboats, no steamships, no tele
graphs nor telephones, no electric
lights, no postal conveniences, no
street railways,- - no nothing.-'- The
stage coach was the then solution of
rapid transit, the packet rushed along
the canal at the rate of almost five
miles an hour, was an achievement

' that filled the hebdomedal .newspaper
with wonder, and tfie minds of the
gazing populace with awe. Mails
wete carried by private parties 'and
postage was chorged according to
the distance the Jetter traveled. The

; products of the . West found market
in the East in tbe shape of live stock
bat eould foot it to its destination,

and in thai alone. Cincinnati was
uivuci uuiu new auik, in time,

than Calcutta is today. The news
was fresh at the age of from a week
to six months; the daguerreotype
was a wonderful thin;, and the en
gravings and works of art now with-
in the reach of all were unobtainable,
even by the rich. Our old school
books were illustrated with pictures
that, while they delighted the fnthers
of' the, republic io their infancy,
would not now be sent to an Indian
n,uwi iu iwua, uiiu even men me
happy urchins who gowned them, ad-- .

mired their beauties either by the
light from the fire or the extravagant
illumination of the lallow dip.

The countrj' produced great men
then, it is true, but they were great,
not on account of better opportunity,
but in spite, of "obstacles. There is a
vast difference now the difference
between the rail- -

uaiu auu iue
atage coach; the difference between
comfort and discomfort between
stilts, and a bicycle : between tbe
speed of the horse and the set there

- ot chain lightning.
It is on the same principle that we

deceive ourselves about the things of
out childhood. Who ever
the home of his boyhood after he
bad reached middle age without , be-

ing struck by ; the fact that every- -

ouuvueu. ine oia chest,
nut tree that was fifty feet to the
first limb, has sprouted branches
forty feet - lower. The great hay
mow, where- - we sought the new-lai- d

egg, has became but a very small
affair; the lake above the mill that
excited our, wonder is a frog pond,
and the four-acr- e field, where we so
longed for the short rows in hoeing
time, has become a' mere truck patch.

It is f better, perhaps, that we
should regret conditions past, that
did not exist, than to envv 'thnse vet.
held in, the future, but sure to come.
Life fifty years from now will exist
under highly improved conditions,
but most of us will not be here to
enjoy them. We can 'console oar-selv- es

.with the reflection that how-
ever much we may envv those who
come after us, they will in turn talk
of the good old days of their fathers,
meaning us, the dissatisfied genera-
tion mourning for the good old days
of our fathers. . In the language of the

good old Widow Bedott, "We're all
poor critters;" but the fellows who
held the boards before us were all
right -

' '
' .

- '

i '

HOW' IS YOUR EYESIGHT."
r- -; f ' - .'1

;'

Dr. J. 'C. XanDcrberg, Eye, Specialist,'-Gndnat- a

of Speucer Opthalmlo Col- -'
lege. New York City.

People having weak eyesight should
not miss this opportunity their
eyes properly examined and.fitted. The
doctor has instruments with which he
can examine every part '6f the"'-interio- r

olthe eyes, and tell in an instant
whetherhe can benefit you or not.

Many children complain of pain in the
eyes and feel unable to keep op with
their classmates in school. They nn
doubtediy have trouble with their vision
which if corrected will benefit them for
life. Cross eyej can be straightened
with proper glasses.

Heppnke, Or., Nov. 23, 1896
To whom it may concern : Dr. J. C

Tjannerberg, the leadinz eye specialist o
tne facinc, has been in Heppner for sev
era! weeks past and has succeeefnllv
treated many, among them my daughter
ana my eelr. indeed be has reen most
successful in every ease, and of course
has the confidence of all physicians who
Dave tne pains to examine into his work
as well as the general public. I have no
hesitancy in recommending him to all
needing his services.

Otis Patterson,
- Editor Heppuer Gazette.

Heppnek, Or., Nov. 17, 1896,
This is to certify that Dr. J. C. .Lan

nerbere, who has. been iu our midst i
few weeks as an optician and oculist, has
dune the most satisfactory work on- - the
eves of many of our leading citizens, and
thaj the glasses he htted me out with (a
Brazilian crystal) is the most complete
having an accomodating power that is
wonderful as compared to the ordinar
glass. I can most cordially recommend
bis worlc. Very truly;

Da. E. R. Swinburne.
Heppnek, Or., Nov. 17,1896.

To whom it may concern : Dr." J. C.
Lanoerherwr, the eye specialist, attended
to my wife's eyes about three years ago
ne at that time suffering with a great

deal of headache and nervousness. After
wearing glasses prescribed bv the doctor. .. . .I. : i... i i i i i"to Hxm iciu ncr aim ttuo xia ieit mucn
relieved. During his stay here the doc
tor has again treated her eves and the
result is tbe most satisfactory we could
popsioiy nope, lean most neartily re-
commend Dr. Lannerberg to those who
"offer with eye trouble as a man that
fully understands his profession. '

. , . K. C. Wills.
-- Heppneb.- Or., Nov. 17, 1896.

- I can heartily recommend Dr. .T'"0
annerberg, the optician and occulist, to

tne puonc. ine worK done tor my lamuy is or Superior order and gives most
complete satisfaction. It is not ol ten
that a specialist of the doctors ability
viwits our town ana tnose suffering with
wea.K eyes snouia not mips this oppoftanity. D. J. McFaul, M. D.

Heppneb, Or., Nov. 17, 1896.".
T.o whom it may concern : Dr. J. C.

Lannerbnrg, the eye specialist, has fitted
me with a pair of glasses- - that give me
perfect ease and comfort the fact the
best gUsses I ever had and I can high
ly recom me nan tm to the public as a
man that fully understands his work.

K. J. Sloccm.
Office in rooms recently occupied by

Dr. Kane, in Vogt building.
Consultation free.

;' Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bitters
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whisky-no- other intoxicant,
but acts as a tonic and alternative. It
acts mildly on the stomach and oowele,
adding strength and giving tone to the
organ?, thereby aiding Nature in the

erformance of the functions. .Electric
Bitters is an exrellent appetizer and aids
digestion, uia people find it just exact-
ly what they need. ' Prire 5p cents and
$100 cer bottle at Blakeley & Hough-
ton's Drug Store. ' -

is a
LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result of colds and

--sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
we positively state that this
remedy does not eontain-merenr-

or any other injuriou-
s-drug.

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thorough core for
Nasnl Catarrh. Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, tiro- -'
tccts the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taste and smell. Price 50c. at Drueeista or by mail.

ELY JiEOTHEfiS,- - M Warren Street, Hew York.
'

'.U-"- Ci
' Wanted. ',

v )

; Thin hogs "or ' feeders. 'F.ir further
particulars inquire of John Parrot. -

. Tale your watches, clocks and jewelry
repairing to Clark; thf East End jeweler;

jQ H. BOBIBTS,

. ATTORNEY - AT-LA- W.

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Offlre next door to the First KaHonal Bank,
The Dalles, Oregon. . - ;. novl9

- ' . for Sale.
One span draft horse?, one set of har-

ness and a waenn, for sale' at a bargain.
Address box 429, The Dal lee. Or. - :

oct28-dwl- m

- " Now is the tirtie to lay iri'j'our Fall and Winter
Supplies" before they "go higher.". Ve have
etoclc of Hay, Grain and. Feed, Flour and Groceries,
Seed Wheat, Oats and Rye. ''') ;

' "

Gardeii and Grass Seeds in Bulk.
- " i -- ',. V . ... .

Now is the time to put in Fall Seeds. Experi-
ence has demonstrated that fall plonting is the best
for most things. 'We have a good supply of Fei
izers for. exhausted and Worn-o-ut gardens lawns, or-
chards, Ac. . .

"

Fresh Butter, Hams, Bacon and Lard. Eggs,
Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks and' Geese bought and
sold.i Goods sold at Bedrock Prices for Cash. Free
and prompt" delivery. r

-

J. H. CROSS.
Corner Second and Union Streets. ' "

i Money loaned on personal security, or
real estate near the city. Inquire of
Joel G. Koontz. nov!8-dlm-

Hot clam broth every day at noon at
Ad Kellar's. '

-- The Regulator Linet'

The Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH
FieigltMaPasseisefLilii

The comnanv's eleeant steames eive
aany service tsnndaysezcepted) between
t ne uaiies and Portland.

Steamer "ilenulator" leaves The Dalles
on Monday, Wednesday and Fridav at
7:30 a. m., arriving in Portland at 5 p,
m. Returning leaves Oak-strr- et do-- k
on tueeday, Thorsiiay and Saturday at
6:30 a. m'., arriving' in The Dalles at
5 p. m.

Steamer "Dalles Citv" leaves ' The
Dalles on Tuesday. Thnrsdav and Satur
day at 7:30 a. m., Hrriviuz in Portland
at 5 p. m. Eeturninii leaves 0k-Ptr-- et

duck on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at e:J0 a. m.. arrivinir in. Tbe Dalles at
o p. m. ' - . . -

. , PA8SKNGKB ' KATES:
One way f2 00
Round trip . . . -- . ... ........ 3 00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

fcnipments for Portland received at
any time. Sliipments for way landingo
must be delivered before 5 d. m. Liv
stock shipments solicited. For rates call
on or address .

. W. C. ALLAWAY

THE DAULES. ;"- -.' OREGON

j9 b. goit, . ... .:.' ; ; ?. ''

COUNTY SUKVEY0E.

Reesidence, Tenth and Liberty Streets
r 23-- . : . r-

-- HI-PAN'S

u
The" modern stand-
ard03 Family Medi-
cine:

06

Vi Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of - humanity.

Cb In Tonr Checks.
All connty warrants registered 'prior

to July- - 11, 1892V will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Oct; 20-- J

1896. ' . , - C. L. Phillips,'
.' County Treasnrer.

EH ST!
r GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
--VIA-

Spokane,, Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAH BTKAMEKB Lmts fortland
ler? Five Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
For full details call onO.B A Co. s Argent '

Tha Dalles, or address
W, H. HTJKLBTJRT, Gen. Pass. Aet" Portland, Oregon

E. M NEILL President and Manager.
New Schedule. '

1 rain Ho. I ai rives at The Dalles 4 :45
a. m., ai.I leaves 4 :a0 a. m.

Train No. 2 arrive? at The Dalles 10 :15
p. m., and leaves 10:20 p. m.

Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11 :55
p. m., and west-boun-d train No. 7 leaves
at I p. m. .
.: i rain Aa ana z4 will carry passengers
neiween i ne Ualles and Umatilla, lea v
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar
rivinif at The Dalles 1 p. in. dailv, con
necting with tram Nos. 8 and 7 from
Portland. . . E. E. Lytlb.

.:- - ...
'

. ..Agent.

Monuments
and Headstones. .

Before going elsewhere, call on

L COMINI, The Dalles, Or,
, For a Tombstone.' Warranted
. to stand for all time, regardless

of wind or weather.
' ' -

74 Second Street. ' '-
-

Fruit, Produce,
- Butter, "Eggs.
rODLTBT, PI8H and OAKK

IN SKA SON.

69 - TELEPHONES 69

The: Glades Ranch,
WHITE SALMON, WASH. ; -

nreBreJ j43rue JERSEYS
Of the St Lnmbert, '"ommasslc and Tormentor
mine, inn-- e noice tiuiis for sale or rent,
so some Choice Cows mm! tletfer for sale.Pu e Bred Poland dilnn H'igs. -
White Plymouth aick Chickens.

- MKS. A. B. BYRKETT, Prop. '
Jy25-w3- ui i White (Salmon, Wash;

DR. GlNITS v
' ' HIFBOVSD '

eW jg ii Jib

A survmpent of tbe bowels arh day w neceaMiV tat
' nakft it rwtjir. ' Thy com HAdmcb. brifbta thmt.wd clear tbeComplexion bettertan ('osmetics.Tbey neither jrripo nor sicken. To conrrace voa weenll mail P&mpln fre. or fntl box fnr25c. Sold every-DS- L.

JiO&tAMKO MiOX OO FbiiadoWbiB,

u
(0

ft ZD

O

o ! Pi- - -

Vogt Block.

Wholesate.

Full Assortment of

DRY GOODS. FANCY GOODS,

CLOlilING, HATS,
; Boots and Shoes. Don't fail

to examine our new 'stock,
which we personally selected
in. New York City and Phila-
delphia." We guarantee the
J'owest prices in town.

THE CELEBRATED.

HOP

pi

4 o
cd

BUSCH
BEEK

JVfAItT IiIQUORS.
Xlines and Ciqaps .

ANHEUSER
GOLD

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

bever age, unequaled as a tonic.

75 cts.

SScfrSlSt'ies.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS- -

Buys good BOYS'SUIT at C. F. Steph-
ens.' Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

Is all C. F. Stephens asks for servicea-
ble suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The
best Black Diagonal for $12.00.

Ladies'
Remember, all these goods are latest made, warm, serv- -

ictjc auu idsuiuiiauje, anu
proached in The Dalles.

BLAKELEY St

175 Second Street,

Herbring.

Cloaks.

A-AR- TISTS MATBRILS.
t Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

is a tide in the

are these
BKICK.

o

o

a

O

CD

a

a

An elegant assortment of
1896 jast received,
a part ot which may be
seen in show window.

ai prices never belore ap--

HOUGHTON

The Dalles, Oregon

AT

of men which, taken at its flood

Furniture and Carpets

& BURGET'S,
ou$ at gfeatly-reduc- ed

- . - UNICA 8T.'

Leave your orders for ;

Dressed Chickens, Fisii?
Fine Dairy . Butter, Egg:sv
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds,
COAL AND ICE,

THE DflliLES GOIripiSSIOfl CO.'S STORE
Corner and Washington Sts.

"TJiere affairs
- ;

' leads on to fortune?' ; "V

.The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of

at CRANDALL
Who selling goods
; MICHELBACII

CO.

H.

- and

styles

rates

Second


